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Special Colonist Excursions
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One Out of Thousands of Cures Effected
by the Use of Harriet Hubbard Ayer's
Recamier preparations and Remedies.

HFMSTEAD, L 1. May 17th. x58g.
MRs. HARRIET HUBnARD AYER.

My DEAR MADAM -1 have been afflicted with what
the physicians called "Acne Roseacea " for twelve
years, and have tried almost everything and have been
treated by several physicians, but without more than
temporary benefit.

Finally, I was pronounced incurable and had become
almost entirely discouraged, when 1 made up my mind
to make a trial of your remedies, and the result has
been most gratifying, as I now believe that I am cured
of my trouble, not having had a return of it in at least
two months. I feel that I can safely say to anyone
suffering from any skin disease, that the RÉCAMIER
PREPARATIONS will CURE them if they will give them
a fair trial, as I consider my cure as almost miraculous.

You are at liberty to refer any one to me who doubts
this is a genuine testimonial, freely given by one who
was cured by the ' Récamier Preparations " of a inost
troublesome skin affection. I remainsincerely yours,

H. E. POWERS.
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Recamier Cream, which is first of these world-
fanous preparations, is made from the recipe used byJulie Recamier. It is not a cosmetic, but an emollient
to be applied at night, just before retiring. and to beremoved in the morning by bathing freely. It will re-nove tan and sunburn, pimples, red spots, or blotches,
and make your face and hands as smooth, as white, and
as soft as an infant'

5Récamier Balm is a beautifier, pure and simple. It
is not a whitewash, and, unlike most liquids, Récamieram is exceedingly beneficial, and is absolutelyimperceptible except in the delicate freshness andyouthfu lness which it imparts to the skin.

Récamier Lotion will remove freckles and mothpatches, is soothing and efficacious for any irritation of
the cuticle, and is the most delightful of washes forrenoving the dust from the face after travelling, and is
also invaluable to gentlemen to be used after shaving.

Récanier Powder is in three shades, white, flesh, and
crean Itis the finest powder ever manufactured, and
k deligahfu ii the nursery, for gentlemen after shav-

Rng, and for the toilet generally.
r carmersoa is a perfectly pure article, guaranteed

free fro 'I his soap contans many of the
Cream andg Lontnused in compounding Récamier

The RECAMIER TOILET PREPARATIONS
are POsitively free from allI njurions .ngredients, and
CONTAIN NEITHER LEAD, BI ISUTH NORARSENIC, as attsted ta after a UTrhin ORnlyiby such eminent scientist as a searching analysis

HENRY A. MOTT, Ph.D., LL.D.,
Member 0fthe London, Paris, Berlin and American

Chemical Societies.

THOS. B. STILLMAN, M.Sc., Ph.D.,
Professor of Chemistry of the Stevens Institute ofTechnology.

PETER T. AUSTEN, Ph.D., F.C.S.,
Professor 0f General and A pled Chemistry, Rut-

g rs College and New Jersey State ScientificScbool. te citic
If your druggist does not keep the Récamier Pre-parations, refuse substitutes. Let hin order for you,ar order yourseaf fron eithpr of the Canadian offices of

the kécamier Manufacturing Company, 374 and 376St. Paul StreetMontreal. and so Wellington StreetEast, Toento.s For sale in Canada at our regular
Newyark prices: Récamier Cream, $1.5 ; Récamier
Bain, é.oaRécamier Moth and Freckle Lotion,
$15.; Récamier Poap, scented, -oc.; unscented,
25C. Récamier Powder, large boxes, $1 oo; small

boxes, soc.
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•B r\.SNMOST TASTELESS

A SPEcIFIc IN BRONCHIAL AFFECTIONS, COUGHS9COLDS, CONSUMPTION, AND A VALUABLE NUTRIENT
1UN ALI WASTING DISEASES.KENNETH CAMPBELL & CO.. MONyTEaL
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Hundreds of Views on

VANCOUVER ISLAND
and on the MAINLAND

Maynard Landscape0gpe
VICTORIA, B.C.

Fair samples of our work are to be seen in this and
succeeding numbers of

"« The Dominion Illustrated.''

"The Dominion Illustrated."

HOMESTEADREGULATIONS.
Ail even numbered sections, excepting 8 and 26, ar

open for homestead and pre-emption entry.
ENTRY.

Entry may be made personally at the local land office
in which the land to be taken is situate, or if the honle
steader desires, he may, on application to the Minis
of the Interior, Ottawa, or the Commissioner of Don
nion Lands, Winnipeg, receive authority for some
near the local office to make the entry for himn .

DUTIES.
Under the present law homestead duties may be Pe'

formed in three ways :z. Three years' cultivation and residence, re
which period the settler may not be absent for the
than six months in any one year without forfeiting
entry. f the2. Residence for three years within two miles orto
homestead quarter section and afterwards next prh

0
abi-

application for patent, residing for 3 months in atable house erected upon it. Ten acres must be broththe first year after entry, 15 acres additional i oh
second, and 15 in the third year; xo acres to bie in cr
the second year, and 25 acres the third year. two

3. A settler may reside anywhere for the firstco
years, in the first year breaking 5 acres, in thesecrea
cropping said 5 acres and breaking additional 1oorete
also building a habitable house. The entry l s wo
if residence is not commenced at the expiration oft 1
years from date of entry. Thereafter the settler stsit
reside upon and cultivate his homestead for at lea
months in each year for three years.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT
may be made before the local agent, any hoOSteat
in ptor, or the intelligence officer at Medecine
or u'Appelle Station. . the

Six months' notice must be given in writing his
Commissioner of Dominion Lands by a settler of b
intention prior to making application for patent. pIntelligence offices are situate at Winnipeg, ' i-0 p1 .
pelle Station and Medicine Hat. Newly arrivedrtin
grants will receive, at any of these offices, infororn the
as to the lands that are open for entry, and f'ice
officers in charge, free of expense, adviceand asit'
in securing lands to suit then.

A SECOND HOMESTEAD n ad
may be taken by any one who has received a hornscd

patent or a certificate of recommendation, counterar
by the Commissioner of Dominion Lands, upon aPE, ci
lion for patent made by him prior to the second
June. 1887. ads nder

All ccnmunications having reference to a nts
introl of the Dominion Government, lyli.b1, ce

.atern boundary of Manitoba and the aci cae
sabould be addressed to the Secreta Def the s-

if the Interior, Ottawa, or to H. H.Smith
ioner of Dominion Landa, Winnipeg, MaitIl

A. M. BUR(" .
Dleputy Miister'bc

tment of the Interioir,
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Deloraine and roturn $28
Moosomin " $28 H
Glenboro' " $28/q,

Saltcoats and return $28
Moosejaw
Calgary

" $30

" $35
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